
COMES fASI
Freight Arrives in Large

^uautities

Freight for the interior is now com¬

ing in rapidly. The \V. P. «& Y. R.
is again putting oo boats that have

been off the Whitehorse-Dawson run,

and more will have to be added to those

plying the riier, as the freight at

Whitehorse is accumulating. L&st
wee* there was none on hand at all,
and at the present time there is about
5(10 tons there, and it is being taken
across the railroad at the r_.te of 250
tons a dav. All the boats arriving from
the south are bringing in good cargoes,
and the outlook is that they will get
larger for the remainder of the >easou.

AU<U Club Has 1 w Qaartar*

The Alaska Club of Seattle has had

new quarters arrang d for it over the

Maison l?arberis restaurant, at the
corner of Second avenue and James

street, where it wi 1 be at home until
the completion of I he Alaska building
in which it will be located.

L .«« Moq.jt at Skaswar

Char! s Krecsmayer, a member of
the steward's force on the transport
liu'ord, told the Seattle police yester¬
day that he had been robbed while on

> the boat. According to his story he
lost <li * while the ves-el was in Skag-
way Seatt le 1 'ost-Intell igencer.

Farall >n Not Yet la

The Karallon which is scheduled to

arrive today had not been reported at

3:;>0 o'clock this afternoon. She will

probably arrive tomorrow.

y asonic Meeting

There will be a regular communica¬
tion of White Pass Lodge No. 113. F. &
A. M., Friday evening, August 12, at

their hall. Na 525 Fourth avenue.

Sojourning and visiting brethren are

cordially invited to meet with us.

By order of the W. M.
Robt. \V. Taylor, Secreury.

t'tBOti Oy»t«r Cooktall*

The Pack Tram »a' v>n is now serv¬

ing K' r >>er;^u J .-irous oyster
eocktu ».

Vol tk B«t

The Vit-nni IlaWery ser- .» the^ best
ice cr am north of S«ea. 1 1 Try it
1'boDc

Pock b ink L *t

Itrown loath r pucSo lboo r n'ain-
|r.« ibout *i>». mrwily i i bi'.» i«*lurn
U) MaiUU > uu»a *s sIO;e. tf

iron roNiGtii
Mariposa Dance Will Tike

Pine-

The Mariposa club, of the Third
infantry, principally composed of
members of the band, will give its

long advertised dance tonight al Elk's

hall. The music will be furnished by
an orchestra from the band and choice
refreshments will be served Every
preparation that can go toward making
ing a first class dance has been made,
and a good time is awaiting thosJ who

can be present. The committee has
been instructtd to admit no person ex¬

cept that they be respectable. The
committees will be as follows:
Reception. K. J. Manning, James

Frver, P. C. Flaherty, G. C. Schepple-
man.
Floor. Hf J. Lynch, James Harry

H. H. San ford and T. Harry.
Door.Ed Barry and F Curtis.

T»mi* To Exoeed Nome

Leroy Tozier a prominent lawyer,
long a resident of Dawson, says that 4,0< 0
people will winter in the Tanana, and
that too many supplies cannot be ^rip-
ped in, as there is liable to be a short¬
age when winter arrives. He thinks
the camp will eclipse Nome in a short
time. Many Dawson men are buying
claims, paying as high as $30,100 for

each.

Georgia W llOmi Tomww

The Georgia will be due to arrive
from Juneau, Sitka and way ports to¬

morrow about noon. She will sail for
Juneau about one hour after her arrival
in port.

For K-nt

Two nicely furnished room, Geo. E
How aril. Third avenue. 4 4 tf

Ski

For first-class worn try Skagway
Laumlry. Twenty-two yeras' exptri-
ence. Telephone tf-

Is your washing saufactory ? .\re
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skat;way Hand Laundry, sod you will
be satisfied. 3 -0

A fine lunch and a largo glass of
Rainier beer, at the Seattle Saloon for
10 cents. 'f

Just opened. The Railroad restau¬
rant will now serve you with the b<'>;
meal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited -Williams & Peterson.

Japanese Matting- All 1*'* str; mis
and good patterns, direct from the
Orient. Regular price 30c, 35e, 4i>c
and 4oc goods. Now ijc per yard, at

E. R. Peoples'.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old way for low n a;.

We have hel(>ed thousands carve out successful careers. We can help
you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in

spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.
We c in train you. by mail, at small expense, for any of the folluwiug l^j

positions:
Mechanical Engineer
I ivil Engineer
Mining Engineer
Architect
Ornamental Designer
Window I Cesser
Commercial Law

Mechanical Draftsman
Electrician
Sanitary ngineer
Architectural Draftsman
Show Card Writer
Bookkeeper

Ehctri al Fngineer
Surveyor
Sig i Fainter
Chemist
Ad Writer
Stenographer

French, German or Spanish, wi'h phonograph.
In introducicg onr work in Alaska we are offering special discounts

on all courses.

What Position Do You Want ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon for free prospectus

of the subject you wish tc study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Alaska,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price

list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCN001 ,

OF CRANTON, PA.

Alaska Pacific Navigation Co.
Carrying Alaska Pacific Express and United Slates Mail

S. S. SANTA ANA. - - Monthly, 21st
S. S. EXCELSIOR, - -

" 5th
FROM JUNEAU

For Sitka. Yakutat, Kayak, VaJdez, Seward and Seldovla

S. S. DORA Connect* with 3 S. Santa Ana and st^ils from Valdez the 26th
of each month for Seward. Seldovla. Kodiak, Uyak, Kafroai, Cold Bay, Chignik.

Unga. Bellofsky and Dutch Harbor.
J. F, Trowbridge, Gen. Man., Seattle. L, M. WEST, Agent.

\ A. B. C.

How to Judge Beer

BRILLIANCYji
Oarity and polish, prov-

* ing perfect brewing and
fermentation.

" Brilliancy is always found in beer if
~ the brewing and masking has been

Improperly conductcd, and the fermen-

5 tation of the brew completed under
^ a careful and scientific regulation of

temperature. No other beer made

equals the famous

Bohemian in this quality of brill-
iancy. It is gained by the unremit-

^ ting watchfulness bestowed upon each
brewing, and without the use of
chemical preservatives, thus giving

//IJr \\ the consum, i a pure,
wholesome and
exhilarating beer.

"The only beer bottled exclusively at the Brewery"

THE AMERICAN BREWING CO.
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.

BLOOM c KORACH, Wholesale Dealers.

MAN LOST
Form r Skgwiyan l»isap-

P'Hr» From I)aw«on

Peter Buchholz, one of the pioneer'
meat men and heaviest dealers in that
line in his time in Dawson, has disap¬
peared from D.iwson and many inquir¬
ies are being made as to his where¬
abouts.
Buchholz i> reported by certain peo¬

ple to have been seen aboard the
steamer Prospector aliout the time she
left for Eagle, Saturday night.
Mrs. Bnchholz went to Tanana sev¬

eral weeks ago..Dawson News.
Mr. and Mrs. Buchholz were at Skac-

wny in I*SS, and Mrs. Buchholz resided
here at different times afterwanl.
Peter Buchholz came to Alaska from
Port Angeles Washington.

NEW HOME
Arctic Brotherhood

Hnild Hall

The Arctic Brotherhood at Haines
will begin the erection of a tine hall to

serve as a home for the order In that
city in a short time A tine lot has
been purchased upon which to erect
the building, and it is projxMed that
the building will be one of the ve-y
be-.t in the growing town of Haines.

Will

h

For Sa'a oi Rent

I will sell cheap or lease the follow¬
ing property:

in town lots; ;r<>od dwelling housi-,
good barn, chicken house. 4"0 or 500
ch i-ken>, implements belon iri utr to hen¬
nery. 1 horse and .wagon, 1 heifer calf,
gariien and fields in full bloom.
Apply to undersigned.
7 11 im A. Lauridsen.

We Mx»t All Cut*

The Vienna Bakery wants your bus
iness. It gi*es the very best at the
cheapest price. Phone 35.

The Uailroad.Kestaurant will put i.p
your lunch for 25 cents, it will ctst;
you $1 at Bennett. t

Fine porcelain tubs at Principal bar¬
bershop, opjiosite Board of Trade.

Take your old school l>ooks to Harri¬
sons' on exchange for new ones.

HAIR TELLS "CHARACTER

Col >r of Hair Said to J ndio .teuPir
ion's Tempirtment

Many people believe that blonde or

light hair denotes affection and dark
hair constrncy, a person without hair is
not devoid of character: far from it.
The disposition of thv av rage bald-
headed man is to show such solicitude
for the welfare of others, that he neg
lect himself. {A germ causes baldness^
Prof. Sabouraud, of Paris, France, in-
noeculated a rabbit with Dandruff
germs, caused it to become totally bald
in tive week's time. To rid the scalp
of these dangerous g'-rms it is neces¬

sary to apply Newbro's Herptcide.
"Destroy the cause.you remove "the

effect."
Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

in staiups for sample to the Herpicide
Co., Detroit, Mich.

Wm. Britt, Special Agent.

The leading barbershop and bath
rooms. The Principal, opposite Board
0? Trade.

FOR RENT
With Two or Tiiive-Y»ar

Lease

The Hoard of Trade restaurant will
be rented on a two or three-year lease
for $25 per month. This will include
both floors of the building, chicken
house and yard, store room, ice boxes,
large and small, and other accessories.
The restaurant kitchen contains a large
French range, and is partly furnished.
The dining room, the iloor of which is
covered with linolium, i* furnished
with tables and chairs and is wired for
electricity and call bells, and contains
city water connections The upstairs
is carpeted, and would make elegant
living apartments.
Tenant mav have privilege of putting

in lunch counti r.
Call on or address: Lee Guthrie,

Skagway, Alaska. lino

Concert Al Totem Saloon

There will be a grand concert of
singing and instrumental music at the
Totem saloon tonight. There will
also be given the finest lunch ever

served in Alaska. Remember the
placc.Totem saloon.

Fr«® Conceit Dully

A free concert is given"at the Mascot
saloon every afternoon and evening.
All the latest songs and airs. It is
worth hearing.

Found K ya

Found a bunch of keys, containing
switch key, postollice and other keys.
Owner can have same by calling and
paying for this notice.

Japanese Matting.All ISO strands
irui good patterns, direct from the
Orient, Regular price :50c, 35c, 40c
lad 4.">c goods. Now i>c per yard, at E
K. Peoples'.

Ask for Remington typewriter sup¬
plies. Rest made. if

Finely Furnished Rooms
/

Electric Lighted Throughout

1 HF IMPfRIAL IIOTfL
GEO. W. CURTIS, TROP.

AMERICAN PLAN
Front St. South P.O., Whitehorse.Y.T

When You Cometp North
Don't Kail to Step In and
Treat Yourself to a Dish of
the Most Delicious

Ice Cream «
In Town

Ice Cream, per dish, 15c.
Ico Cream and Cake. 25c.

NORIIi fND PARLORS,
18th and State Street.

Fire and Lite

INSURANCE
Real Estate

Financial Agent
Notary Public

Phil Abrahams
524 FOUKTH AVE., SKAGWAY

THE OLD AND HIE NEW

If your old watch has gone back on you,
bring it in and have it made good as

new. We do honest watch work that
will bear the closest scrutiny and sev¬

erest test. Our prices are as low as can

be made consistent with the quality of
work done and the excellence of service
rendered. If you desire anew watch we

have all sizes, grades and models, which
are sold on merits and at prices that
will please vou.

P. E. KERN,
. Gold and Silversmith

w»v ....vsssamsaasssswssMM
5 K. I). Mi Lcnnun Peter Ricben

Commercial
Hotel

Whitehorse, Y. T.
\
{ first Class in Every\ c.way.
i
< European Plan

? Comfortable Beds ]|
J Dining Roim In Connection 1!

HOTEL

} PIONEER j
I I-or Building

I WHITEHORSE, Y.T. ;;
I Near Postofficc, Front Street

» Pete McMillan, Proprietor

Great
Northern
Railwav

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue SeaH'e

= Patronize
^ Home
<= Industry?

If Not You Should Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 40. Residence, 38

Canadian Pucitic fty. Go.
Direct. Service. £<o loiermeumu:

Cto.ll, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferrin# to .

Seattie!
No Kxtra Charge

AUG. 17
Sailing At 6 p.m. ^

for Speed. Comfort, Service and gAppointment These Twin Screw e
oteamers Cannot be Equaled. For gInformation Write or Apply to S
H. B DCNS . Art.. SKAGWAY §

Reopened Under New
Management

Rainier hotel
Everything New and Clean

Booms, 25c. 50c & $1
Broadway, 2 Blocks from Depot

The WhitePass & Yukon Route
TIM EC TABLE No 13-

(Daily Except Sunday.)
No. 1. N. B. No. 2. S. Bound No. 4. S £
1st class. 1st class 2nd ci»et>

9 3C a m. LV. SKAGOAY AH. 4 30p. m. Alt. 4 15 a. it
10 551 ,, . wniTV. PASS ¦< ^ "
11 OOJ A 3 00
1145 " » LOG CABIN 2 1U .

H5t|p.-.ra :: bennett j ?65[P.m
2 10 " " CARIBOU .' 11 50a.m
4 30 " AR White House LV a 30 " I.V,

' 2 10 "

' 1 00 "

12 20 p.m,
10 20 "

,

7 iX! "«>

Passengers must be at depots in time to have Fafrjjatre Inspected and
checked. Inspection is stopped 30 minutes before leaving time of train.

150 pounds of baggage will be checked free with each full fare tick*
and 75 pounds with each half fare ticket.

Billiard Parlor Reading and Writing Room
SPACIOUS CLUB ROOM

The Board of Trade
LEE GUTHRIE Proprietor

Largest and Best Appointed Resort for Gentlemen
In the North

»»»«-£¦? . '.

'f.c ®®@®®<SXS ... .......

The Idaho Liquor House
CORNER THIRD AND BROADWAY,

The Pioneer Family Liquor Store of Skagway
ESTABLISHED 189;

Direct Importers of Foreign and Domeft.c

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIG-ARS
AGENTS FOR

LEMPS and SKAGWAY BREWERY'S IiOT TLKD USER

Prival: Rooms For Famill'v

Special Attention to Oiders f< r Family CJie. Telephone 69
. ¦ .W.'.YiJW.-sr.

While Pass 4 Yukon Route
THROUGH LINE FROM

Skagway to Atlin. Whitehorse, Big Salmon
Dawson and all Intermediate Points

Connection Made at Dawson with Lower River Steamboats for TananaJPairbinks, SI. I.Michael and Nome

NAVIGATION NOW OPEN
Daily conneotion made at WHITEBORSE between TRAINS and RIVER STEAM "OATS, for all Yukon River

points, including MENDENHALL LANDING,.the nearest steamboat landing to the new ALSEK GOLD FIELDS.

These steamboats are operated by the WHITE PASS & YUKON HOOVE and are equipped with all modern con¬

veniences, including steam heat, eleatric light and other features its afford not only safety but comfort to passengers.

Steamer Gleaner Leaves Caribou for Atlin at 5:00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays andJLeaves]A lin^for Caribou at 5:00 p. m.

Vondays and Thursdays.

Finely Appointed Trains Daily, Except Sunday.Between Skagwav
and Whitehorse

Carry Passengers, Baggage, Mail and'Express..

Baggag3 Bonded Through. Direct Telegraohic!Service to all Points
in Canada and the United States

For Information relative to Passenger Freight and Telegraphic rate®, apply to anyj'agent of companTi or jo

. J. B. WHITE, G.FJ& P. A
Vancouver, B. C.

A. B. NEWELL, V. P. & G. M.
Vanoouver, B. 0. and Skaguay, Alaska

K.-D. PINNEO, Asst. G. F. & P. A.
Skaguay Alas''*


